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~OLOIERS NOW GUARD

HIM1

Crowd ofl0,000 Marches I
Upon the Governor's
Country Home.
MOB ATTACKS THE TROOPS

!

Brick Thrown and One Officer
!
Hurt-Governor Hanged
i
in Effigy.

SWAYED BY HIS CONSCIENCE
I

I

Executive Thinks the Law Satisfied, in a Doubtful Case,

I

by a Life Term.

FRANK IN PRISON STRIPES
Gratef1,1I, but Awaiting Vindication]
-Guards Have Been Doubled in
Fear of Attacks on the Prison.

Frank Gratified, but Awaits
His Complete Vindication
By

Telegraph to the Editor of Tht:
l\"eio rork Times.

STA TE !<~ARM, Ga.. June 21.Deeply mot·ed and gr-<1.tified by Governor's action, though innocent and
.suffering for a crime I did not commtt, I await the complete t'indication
and exoneration which is rightfully
mine. In the future I live to see the
da;i.· when honor shall be restored me.
LEO :M. FRANK.

SpccirtZ to The NetD York Tlmet1.
ATLANTA, Ga.., June 21.-The death
nntence imposed on Leo M. Frank for
I
the murder of :Mary Phagan has beep.
commuted to one of life .imprisonment by
Governor .John M. Slat.On, and Frank is
iq.ow in the State Prison at Milledgeville.
The Governor is guarded In bis country I
pome tonight b~· a battalion of the
f'8°rg1a National Guard because of the
ptrenuous efforts of a crowd variously
estimated at from 1,000 to 2,000 pEorsons
to get at the Governor to show their
-dlsa.pproval of his action. The soldiers
·have formed a cordon about the grounds.
tand martial law has been declared in a.
l-adius of half a mile of the place.
In the i1ouse with Governor Slaton
are his brother, two nephews. Colonel
W. L. Peel. a member of his staff;
~heriff ;.\fanghum. J.
Ashley .Jones.
Harn· Alexander of counsel for Frank,
~d several of their friends.
Mrs.
Slaton and her n1oth.-r, Mrs. Grant,
are not in the house. They were sent.
into Atlanta late in the afternoon.
The cr')wd, which was estimated at
t'rom 600 to 1,000 when It left Atanta aft<!r lil'tening to speeches der"ouncing the Governor. reachi:'d hls
countQ· place about 9 o'clock tonight
a.nd hooted and jeered him. crying:
"We want John :M. Slaton, Georgia's
traitor Go,·ernor! •· No attempt at violence was made, however.
At 11 o'clock a battalion of tbe Fifth
Regiment arrh·ed In automobiles. The
ottlcers shouted to the crowd that five
minutes ~·ould be allowed for it to scatter and leave. .As soon as this order was
heard and the soldiers advanced with
fixed bayonets, there was a rush to get
away and the hooting of the Governor
stopped .
.,4.s the members of the crowd retired
they threw bricks at the soldiers and ;
struck several, Lieutenant Parker being '
badly hurt. Several or the rioters were
prodded With bayonets, and one ma.n, ·
Clyde Burroughs, was smashed over the
head with the butt of a rifle and
badly hurt. Burroughs's skull may be
tia.ctured.
The crisis, however, seemed to have
pa.6sed at midnight, and no organized
atta,.,k on the G<>vernor's home is expected. as the crowd has practically
been dispersed.
There ~·ere many persons from Marietta in the crowd, who were very bitter
aga.tnst the Go..-ernor a.nd urged the rioters to defy the militia. :Mary Phagan
was born in Marietta and was buried
1

th~e.

When informed tonight that a mob
was on its way to his home, Governor
Slaton said:
" The mob can come and tear me to
pieces, but I will know that I have done
what should be done to follow the right
and uphold the honor of Georgia and
the office I hold.
" The ones who are howling the loudest now are the very ones who, six
months from now, will be the first to
approve my action of today. I could
not hana;r any man when there was a
doubt of guilt.
" I could not slt here like Pontius ,
Pilate and turn Frank over to be exeeuted. I had to do what was right. The .
whole thing is just this-the people who
are doing all the talking have not read
all the evidence in the Frank case."
I

:Mass ::tleettngs In Atlanta.
Tliere was much disturbance in Atlanta earlier in the. day, but at no time
did the demonstrations approach rioting.
A gnat crowd gathered at the City
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Gov.

1IIal1 ln the morning a.nd listened to
llP!leehes In denuunciatlon of the GoYernor. The police attempt.ed to disperse
it. and some trouble followed, but not
of. a. serious nature. Five men we~
8.TX'eSted on a charge of disorderly conduct. e.nd one boy hail his foot crushed
by the boor or a mounted pollceman·s
hone. Cblef Beavers had all the police
reaerves out. but cautioned them not to
lntertere un1es3 thete was aetua.l <'ll•01'der, and then to refrain from violence
BS far as po53ible.
Another great mass tneetlug was held
•t the Court Hous..,_ This meeting. after
hearing addr~si;s. adopted resol1:1tions
denouncing Governor &1aton and assert- ~

to leave the Tower. in which he bad
been confined for n1ore than two yea.rs.
The words of the Sheriff. which meant
; the life for which he ha.s longed and
tor which his friends have struggled oo
earnestly, were recei¥ed with the same
1 manner he has show·n ·when hearing the
I nen-·s of ea.ch movement in his fig-ht
I against the gallows. Whether the tid;,
lngs "'ere as dark as death to his cause
~or were lighted u~ith the brightest ray of
hope, Frank b.a$ alv.·ays been ealnl., cool~
i and l"easoning when they \\~ere brought
to him. And So he was last night. The
commutation order of
the Governor
meant to him everything in the world,
but he nel'"er allowed his emotions to
ov~reome his power of reason\ng.

the Tower throughout the day. Even
before Frank was notified of the Governor's action Sheriff Maniroin had Issued an order closing the jail to every
one~
Even telephonic communication
with it was stopped.
Left JaiJ. by a Side Entrance,
'\V'hen Frank had prepared himself ,for
the journey. Sheriff llangum and a
number of deputies assembled on U1e

t!ng that he had destroyed the couri:s

of Georgia arid the Cnlted Stat"3.
The detnonstratQrs. several thousands
strong. then marched to the Capitol.
hoJ:>lng to find the G<l\'etnor, but they
were disappointed. as he did not leave
hill home during the day. The demonatratora swarmed through the Capitol
e.nd listened ro addresses In the Iiouse
m:td Senate Chambers and from the
capitol steps. and adollted more resolutions denuncia.tory ot the Governor.

lower floor of the prison and Frank
was brought to them by a Jailer.

by deep

and

They did. howe,·er, express a keen desll'e to get hold of Governor Slaton.
Reports indicate that similar demonstrations occurred In many other Georgia

,I
l

towns.
At Marietta.. where the famlly of
Mary Ph"'"'o-an· the victim of the fac-

ed

atzed dum.m}· was strung to a. telegraph
pole on the pubUc square, bearing t.!lrs
lru<criptlon: ··John 111. Slaton. King of
the Jews and Georgia•.s Traitor For-

ple

astir, the famous Prisoner was

oner into a coach which was practically
deserted. and no one on the train ktle\v
that Fra lk was a.board. The train. a

At. N e't\·na.n th? effigies of Franll and
Governor Joh!!. )1. Slaton v.·ere hung to
a. giant oak in the park at the t:nion
Station tonight and set on fire, after
whlcb they were dragged blazlrig
through the princlpaJ streets, a.ccon1:pa.n!ed by about fifty automobiles.
Later the charred effigies ·were hung

local, making: slops every few miles.'
dl'"agp:ed into lJacon in the half light of,

eariY morning. On leaving the train
Sherjff ?;langUfri and the prisoner Jlaused
but a. few m1nute..i;;~ An a utornobile wa."S
quickly commandeered. and the final
trip to th2 p£nite-ntiary began. lt ·was
not long after 5 o'clock "'hCn the prison
was reached. and the Sheriff formally
turtlea o\·er his ni.an to the State authorities.
I
Secnt J{cpt Till Sunday Night.

to the Chatauqua sign which ls stretched
e.c:ross the street at the Court House.
Later the effigy was removed from
tbe telegraph pole by a small crowd of
men and burned in the public square i

near the base of the monument to the
late Senator Alt>:s:ander S. Clay. Tile
police made no a.ttenipt at interference.
E~-Governor Joseph ),1. Brown. who
e.ppea.red before Go...-ernQr Slaton in opposition to cornmutalion. lh·e!; in Ma.I'!etta.
Citizens of Yaldosta today began to

No intimation of the Governor's ac- I
b)• Sheriff T>lan-1

tlon had oeen received

gum. or officials at the jail, until Sun-

day night.
In the ~.bsence of any intimat.i.on and
because of the GoYernor·s announcep
mtnt ~hat. should he decide a~ainst

af.rcUlate a subscrJp::ion Ji.st. with this
preamble:
"We. the undersigned citizens of the
State of Georgia. hereby subscribe 51
each to"·ard a fund of $1,000 for the I
purpose of erecting a monument. suitably takmg care of the hu rial place of ,.
little J\Iary Phagan. who lost her llfe
fn the defense of her ,~irtue.''
Contributions are solicited trom all
Georgians.

j

chinery of the g~llo·ws had been placed
in smooth-working condition. and a

rope had been tested. This rope had
been attached to the crossbeam for sev:days with :..'00 pounds cf sand
s"·ingi11cr at Us end. As there 'Will now
t>e no n~ed tor fts services -0n Tt1esday,

, eml

it \\-ill remain on the gallO'WS until July
1(), the date fixed for the execution ,?f
a negTo pri$on.cr.
D~>:-Hey Issues n Protest~

Frank learned of the clemency extend-

ed to him on!;• at a ven· late hour last
night. and the public wrui kept in such

Declaring that he considered G<J\•ernor
John M. Slaton disqualified to pass upon
the Leo l\I. Frank caoe. Solieitor Hugh
"L Dorsey. ·who prosecuted the prisoner issued a stutement tonight, c-ondem~lng the bestowal of e:le-rncnc~· and
explaining why he had gone before the

.fgnora.nce of the GoYernor~s act.ion that
no knowledge of the prisone:r·s tntn8fer
ft-om the· Tower to prison leaked out t
until hours a.ftE>r he ""·as on his wav to i

MllledgeYille. GoYernor Slaton spoke j
today with deep feeling of the drh·ing I
force of conscit"nce which had impelled
him to his decision and bes;poke the calm

Go,·ernor to oppm;;e the Fra.nk plea for

commutation.
Solicitor Dorsey's statement follow'S:

conslderation of the people of Georfl"ia
t'or the statement of his reasons for
com.muting the sentence_ There wasj·
much excitement in Atlanta when the
news .,..1'-s mat.le public, and mass meetings and demonstrations to expr""6 resentment at the Governor's action Wet"e
organized. but no marked atsoroer resulted from them.
In a. fonn.sl statement of about. 11.-000
words, the Governor toda:;- laid before
the publlc the reasons for his exercise

•· The action of GO'-'ernor Slaton nullifying the judgments of the State and

:Federal courts ani! overriding tlle recommendation of the State Board of Pardons \,~as surprising to me as ft was

·· ,);o def(·ndant within my recollection

has had t h 0 benefit of more appeals to

an? Fedlf1s gullt was
conClusi\'€'l" established beyond a. reaimpartiaJ jury of tw·eh·e reputable Geor-

gians. and their verdict was approved by
the trial Judge and affirmed b)· the
Supreme Court of Georgia. Repeated
efforts to have the Judgment set aside
baYe been denied by the State Su\)reme
Court. the- Vnited $L1.tes District Court.
and the Supr-eme Court of the 'Cnited

States.
" \\'ith tlle unbroken

had

expressed a doubt as to
Frank's guilt.) had had power to do
under the statutes. though he had .. mis-

appealed to the State Board· of Pardons,
e-le'.:ted by the people to pass on applications for pardons and commutattons
to be considered by the

Chh~f

ExecutiYe

of the Sta.Le, and the Pardon Board
sustained the rc..eords of the courts of
justke and declinc-d to recomm-end the
!.PPlication for a commutation•
.. I flJd not appear before the Pardon
Board uccause I felt confident that, with

8honld ha.>A done."
In an inter,tie~ granted to nev."Spaper
ttten. the Governor said'.
" All I ask ls that the people of Geor-1'
gla read my statement and consider
calml:; the reasons that I have given
for commuting Leo :\i. Frank's sen· /·
tence to life Imprisonment. Feeling as ,
l do a.bout this case, I would be a '
murderer !f I allowed that man to hang.
I wonld rather be plo..,·il1g in a field
tha.n to feel for the rest of my life
that I had that man's blood on my
hands."
FX':lnk'111 Departure s~cret.
The removal of Frank was effected
with great secrecy. Go\·ernor Slaton
took only Sberlff llangum of Atlanta

pulled out for Milledgeville.
!
Jt we.s near!Y an bour before the news i
tha.t Frank had been spirited away becan to e1rculate, and it was two hours 1

record of all

available .courts declaring Frank guilt)·
of the heinousc c-rime with which he was
e.l1arg-ed, tb-e tnfl uen_tial friends of Frank

construed his power." The Go't·ernor. in
concluding tbi.s statement. referring to
the 1fl.(,-t that .Judge Roan had died since
the trial, sald: •• He calls to me trom
aJJ.other world to do that which he

at th~

the

evid~ne:e

and the court records be-

fore them, there ·w·ould be no interfer ...

e11ce \\'ith the course of

ju..~ti<.>e.

.. '\"hen t.heir decision refusing to recon1mend (""()mmutation was transn1ittetl
1 f€"!t lt to be m:r duty to plead for the
enforcement of the Jaw by the Chief Ex·
et"'utive because l knev,r the force of the
influence at work to upset the jntlg ..
ments of the courts and of the Pardon
D<>,.rd.
•• 1 knew that the senior mP-mber of
~la'Lon's
la\\" firm. Rosser, Slaton &
Philips. ,,.as the leading counsel for
Frank. not oh!y throughout his trial, hut
ft\ prosetutini:t the original and extra.ordfnarv motion for a ne,w trial, .and I
knew· lt would be diff!<ult for the Go¥-

en,or to escape the subconscious effect

cf his ent·ironm~nt.
•• The Con~titution of Georgia <:om-

mands the i1npartial
ministration of our
this command uvon
1 era!
of each C'irc-uit
thP Governor of thP

and complete adlaws and imposes
the Solicitor Genas well as upon

~t.ate,

~· ~ly f<:£1.linq: that the Go"\'Cl'nor v:ns
, iH.squaHfied, at leuHt to an extent. bv
his en,ironme-nt Hnd affiliatinns frorh
,·iewing the ·rt.'""ords in thi~ t•:tst>- imp<'\!"-

:

ti:lH~-

prompted me to

e.pp~r

befor(• him,

. in IH.. rson to urge the euforceuu:•nt or\
: thf" law.
1
: .. Xot one of the g:t"'a.nd jurors \vho I
, found the true bill agaJnst Fi·ank ;1n<1 I
, not on~ of the jurors who convlr-t€'d him
joined in the petition for clemency
' which was granted over the Protest of
the µrosec-uting altol'n.eYs and over the

I

~dverse

r~commendation

:Board of Pardons.

of the State

" I cannot find in the record ot the
f<Tank case. or in the GovPrnor's l~ngthy

betore confirmation could he obtajned. '
But for the keenness o! Ylslon of the
g"atekeeper at the Terminal Station

~~~~~~e~\~h~·f ~~~e~;~\;~~6~ti!hc;.;:gn'h~~~

Fra.nk would ha\'e been In :Milledgeytlle

courts in this case.''

without the peopJe of A Uanta. knowing
anything about the <:'Ommutatlon O{ nls
sentence or his removal. This gatekeeper knew Frank and recognized him Oestdte the ha.ndkerchie! over his race and
the taJe of his being a sick man. As
soon as he had 'been spirited a'\\•ay an
Jnvestigzttion wa.s begun that confirmed

I

sonable doubt to the satisfaction of an

p:te.ss1ng bis belief that \n commuting
Fra:nk"s sentence to life Imprisonment
he wa.; doing only what the Rial Judge.

ata.t1on.. and at. once entered a. sleeper and
were locked In. At 12:01 A • .\1. the train;

Sta~e

the judida1 processes 1
eral than Leo Frank.

testimony !n Frank's favor whlch b.ad
not been presented to the jury and ex-

tion. Frank bad a handkerchief O\·,.:r
bi.'! fa.ce and pos<>d as a sick man. The'

.

une.xpect~a.

of h1.s preroga.th·e. calling attention to

was slipped out of th" jail by a rear
door, thus ~ludlng the new!Spaper men
on watch. Once out of the jail. Frank
and h1s guards entered an ambulance
a.od were driven to the Terminal Sta-

grant no respite, and

the execution of the deat)l sentence
would be carried out Tuesday, preparations for the hanging had been made,
Just as though there was no Ukalihood
of Executive interference. The ma ..

Stnt.emt!!nt~

end .four ot the latter's deputies into :Ji.s
confidence. Just before nl.fdnight Frank

"{\.~ould

Frank. he

!

Httle attention

ar~

recognized by a-t least a half-dozen persons. ::Oherlft Jllal\gum took b.is pris-

ever."

p.a.rty attracted

the Central of Geor-gia train for I

Jllacon, "'hlch left at I:i :01 o'clock.
I
' But eren in that bi-Jet pa,..ssage thri.,ugh ·
the gtation. at an hour when few p~o-1

tory murder, resJded. a great indignation meeting was hel~ and Goi:ernot
Slaton was hanged tn effigy. A liff.-

(who

An

automobile was waiting near the side
entrance.
Wbile reporters, who hall
been watching the Tower all day, were
keeping their vigil et the front of tJ1e
J prison the little party 11;-ent out of the
I side door and entered the car. They:
I were whirled away to the Terminal
Station.
Tickets had .already been :
bought, and no time was .lost a.t the;
station. The party !Inmedia.tely bo~d-;

showed no desire to engage in rioting.

"l'h-e Go,·ernor'!ll

I

The utmost secrecy "'as preserved at

I,

tnot~e:d

Extending Cletnency to Leo M. Frank

wife, and a few friends.
Soon after 10 o'c1ock Sheriff Mangum
entered the cell and told him to prepare

<lontlrm"d trom Png., 1.

While the ct'Owds were

Reasons for

escape the gallows until a few minutes
before he was taken from the ~rower to
his train.
He had spent Sunday in
the Tower with his aged parents. hL•

SLATON GOMMUTES
FRANK SENTENCE

feeUng. they were not disorderly

His

Gives

Slaton

oepa.rted from his declared pn!iev !lfid
1:-tt'!'.'rfere
It

~·a.s

vdth

the

judgmenta

annonnc<·d to

Of

nf'Wf\P~-i..pf"r

who called at the home of

the

mf'-n

~lrR. L~o

M.

Frank. ·who is lh·in~ with h<>-r mother,
M. Selig. ~t 301 W:<•hington Street.
t.h:tt :l\frf:. Fr-ank vta.R ill and '"as lying
don·n. She sent word that she had n')
Ft~tPmr-nt to ml!ke.
Sh.., 11 ls:o gafd she
bad nothing to make public as to her
~[rs.

plan$ for thP future.

the report.
The guards and Frank reached Macon
at 2:15 o'clock this morning, where they
left the train a..nd took an automobile for

Mllle<'lge\'ille. thirty-one mll~.s awa~·.
Fran!<. It ls sald. was allowed by his
guards to s"lect the automobile.
:i'rank did not know that he was to
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